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Patient is Referred for Oral Surgery

 Office receives referral and schedules patient visit

 Office ensures patient has a current panorex (taken within 

the last 3 years)

 Pre-operative care instructions are provided to the patient at 

time of referral when the appointment is made and are 

verbally reviewed with the patient/parent by the office staff

 Pre-operative instructions are reviewed again during the 

confirmation process



Preparing for the Patient’s Visit

Front office team member emails the following to the doctor 

for development of the treatment plan:

 Referral

 Current panorex (taken within the last 3 years)

Doctor creates treatment plan and sends to office:

 FOC enters treatment plan codes in PMS and sends pre-

authorization for state insured patients

 In addition to procedures, all patients are treatment planned for 

2 units of anesthesia (D9222 & D9223), 1 therapeutic 

drug/steroid to promote healing (D9610) and a specialist 

consultation (D9310)



The Day Prior to the Patient Visit

 Front office team member(s) completes the patient’s 

information on forms

 Front office team member(s) assembles patient forms and 

folders



The Day Prior to the Patient Visit

 Depending on doctor preference, prescriptions are created 1 

of 2 ways: 

1. FOC sends the doctor the patient list for him to 

create necessary prescriptions; doctor creates them 

in the Practice Management system

2. Operations Manager creates them in the PMS

 FOC obtains patient’s preferred pharmacy

 Prescriptions to be transmitted to the patient’s pharmacy at 

check-in



Day of Consultation and Surgery

The consultation and surgery are performed on the same 

day.

What to have ready for the visit:

 Referral

 Current panorex (printed)

 Patient paperwork

 Treatment plan

 Consent forms

 Post-operative bag

 Prescriptions ready to transmit 



Day of Consultation and Surgery

Forms completed and signed on surgery day:

Consent for Surgery & Anesthesia

Certification for Medical Necessity

H&P Form (completed by oral surgeon on DOS)

Dr. Ashley Paperwork Packet

Dr. Popp Paperwork Packet

Anesthesia & Treatment Record

Post-Operative Home Care Instructions (reviewed with every 

parent; discharge script provided to the transport/discharge 

team member) Discharge Script and Instructions

https://d4cpracticedevelopment.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Dr.-Ashley-Paperwork-Packet.pdf
https://d4cpracticedevelopment.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Dr.-Popp-Paperwork-Packet-Complete.pdf
https://d4cpracticedevelopment.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/OMS-Consulting-Post-Op-Discharge-Script-and-Instructions.pdf


IV Sedation - Post-Op Instructions

 Post-op instructions provide the most important steps for 

the patient to take to limit complications

 Post-op form is provided to the parent/driver during the 

consultation/date of surgery

 Best practice is to include the post-op form in the patient’s 

take home bag



What Goes In  

the Post-op

Bag

 4x4 in Ziploc bag

 Ice packs

 School/work excuse

 Discharge form/post op 

instructions



Scheduling Information

The patient goal is 35 patients per day and everyone receives IV 

sedation! 

 The oral surgeon completes four 3rd molar cases per hour with 

the help of 2 RNs, 2 dental assistants and support staff provided 

by the office. 

 For IV-sedation, schedule 5-6 appointments per hour to account 

for show rate issues. The goal is to confirm 3-4 per hour in the 

final confirmation process. 

 Each case takes approximately 45 mins - 1 hr with recovery. 

The actual surgery time is 8 minutes for a full set of 3rd molars. 



Scheduling Information

 Please schedule across and then down; do not schedule the next 

hour until the first hour is filled all the way across. Triage the 

schedule for special needs and age 

 Older adult patients should be scheduled the last hour of the day, 

no more than 3 per hour confirmed (youngest patients & special 

needs go first) 

 Explain NPO is midnight the day before, some exceptions can be 

made

 Best Practice is to state nothing to eat or drink after midnight 



Scheduling 

Best 

Practices & 

Guidelines

 Offices should open the schedule for their 

surgery date as soon as it is confirmed 

and begin scheduling patients (3rd 

Molars + any additional extractions) 

 All appointments should be a one hour 

block

 Schedule start time is usually 8:00 AM 

with patients arriving 30 mins early; 8:00 

– 4:00 is a typical schedule 

 Ask for any required collections at least 3 

days prior to their surgery date



Scheduling 

Best 

Practices & 

Guidelines

 Do not offer later appointments until the 

schedule is filled from the top down, as this 

prevents gaps in the schedule

 Do not give patient their appointment time 

until 2 weeks out; provide them with the 

date and let them know they will receive a 

call to confirm their surgery time

 Remind them of NPO at each conversation 

 If a patient cancels during the week of 

surgery, move patients up from the bottom 

to fill the open appointments



Confirming 

Best 

Practices

Two weeks prior to treatment date:

The office calls to share important information about the patient’s 

upcoming procedures and confirms the date two weeks prior to the 

patient's appointment. Discuss any financial obligations so they are 

prepared for payment. 

One week prior to treatment date:

The office calls to confirm patient's appointment date again and 

provides them the appointment time. Shares NPO instructions and 

reminds them of financial obligations as needed. Confirms the 

parent is still available for their child's appointment time and date. 

Two days prior to treatment date:

The office calls patients to confirm and checks patient's health 

status. Reviews NPO (midnight) requirements. Patients may take 

any meds with sip of water as needed. 

Overall best practice is to start confirmation process 1 month 

ahead to confirm date if possible.  Review NPO one final time 

the day before the appointment.



IV Sedation Show Rate

The show rate expectation is 90%.

How to ensure this occurs:

1. Set the expectation at the time of referral with the 

parent/guardian emphasizing this is a special appointment 

with the oral surgeon and his team are only available on 

a monthly limited appointment basis.

2. Confirm patients by utilizing the confirming best 

practices.

3. Review pre-op instructions several times to ensure the 

patients arrive to the appointment and have followed the 

NPO guidelines and are well.

4. Ensure patient portions for adults without coverage or 

patients who have met or exceeded their insurance maximum 

are collected one week prior to appointment time; inform 

patients of this upon scheduling their appointment.



Staffing for OS IV Days

 2 rooms or 3 if available for overflow and to start 

IVs

 2 Dental Assistants

 1wheelchair transport/discharge person

 1 Sterilization Tech

 1- 2 Front Office Coordinators for check in

 2 Patient paperwork/consult support (usually 

Operations Manager plus 1 other trained as back 

up)



Staffing for OS IV Days

 The DA assists the OS in operating rooms

One DA and Nurse per room

 Oral surgeon conducts pre-op consults

 There is a short recovery period in the operating 

rooms

 Discharge person wheels patients to their car

 Back or side door egress is preferable when 

patients are still under the influence of anesthesia



Team Roles & Responsibilities

 The clinical and front office team members all 

play a role in providing successful OS services to 

patients who require treatment. 

 Everyone working together will ensure that the 

patient has a positive OS IV sedation experience, 

and the office has FUN! 



Team Roles & Responsibilities

Operations 

Manager

Leads the OS program, working with office doctors to ensure 

patients are referred and with FOCs on scheduling and ensuring 

patient collections. Identifies scheduler to email panos to the oral 

surgeon for coding. Clinical documentation follow up –ensures 

patient’s paperwork, OMS forms and panos are uploaded & charts 

are billed. 

Doctors Identifies adolescent patients who are candidates for IV services 

and refer 3rd molars. Every patient must have a pano within 3 

years, does not have to be new. Ages 15-20 3rd molars are ideal 

candidates for referral. 

Dental 

Assistants

Assist the oral surgeon and the nurses on surgery days. Supports 

the OM with supply inventory, panos, and reviews charts for 

proper coding and documentation as needed. 

Front Office 

Coordinators

Schedules appointments, performs confirmations, submits pre-

authorizations, performs treatment plans review & collects as 

needed. Secures H&P’s when applicable. Overall scheduling 

responsibilities. Provides pre-operative instructions to parents. 



Anesthesia 

Records & 

Patient 

Notes

 Anesthesia record is maintained by 

the nurse from the time the patient is 

seated to discharge

 It includes all documented anesthesia 

notes and any procedure notes which 

are uploaded to the patient’s record 

accompanying their consent forms



What the Office Needs to be OS Ready

 Designated person or people to assist with patient 

paperwork/consultations who also reviews pre-op and 

post-op instructions; review with Marla Corbett prior to 

1st patient day 

 Crash cart Emergency Meds Checklist

 ACLS binder- ACLS Emergency Response Document

and Dr. David Ashley Emergency Protocols

 Nurses to train teams on this monthly and team 

members sign off

https://d4cpracticedevelopment.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Emergency-Meds-Checklist.pdf
https://d4cpracticedevelopment.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/ACLS-Emergency-Response.pdf
https://d4cpracticedevelopment.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Dr.-David-Ashley-Emergency-Protocols.pdf


What the Office Needs to be OS Ready

 Rx: Need access to e-scripts for narcotic prescription to 

be given for post op pain; 2 prescriptions given to each 

patient

 2 full size nitrogen tanks on a cart used for surgeon’s 

handpiece; order 1 after each OSIV day

 Wheelchair 

 Rolling supply carts to store anesthesia supplies and 

instrument packs between visits

 Drug log binder set up and stored near the drug safe for 

security

 Suction device/lines



Supplies  Marla Corbett will assist with any questions  

regarding the initial setup. 

marla@omspractice.com

 Clinical Supplies are to be ordered by the 

office and inventoried at the end of each oral 

surgery day to replenish prior to the next 

scheduled day. 

 IV Sedation Drugs will be ordered by Marla 

Corbett. 

 Emergency drugs and equipment are ordered 

and maintained by the office. 

mailto:marla@omspractice.com


Operative Tray Setup



Dr. David Ashley Tray Setup



Extractions Setup

PACK:

Minnesota

Periosteal/Molt 9

Blade Handle #3 (Qty: 2)

Adult Rubber Bite Block

Aspirating Syringe Astra Type 1.8cc

Frazier Aspirator Tip #12

Elevator Apical #301

Elevator Serrated SE #32

Hemostat Halsted Mosquito 5” Curved



Extractions Setup

ADDITIONAL ITEMS NEEDED:

Gauze

Blades #15 (Qty: 2)

25ga Long Red Needle

Lidocaine 2% w/Epi 1:100,000 Red (Qty: 4)

Hall Hand piece

703 Carbide Surgical Burs



Patient Setup

Every patient is setup the 

same:

 Panorex

 Four 4x4

 Patient napkin

 Towel (or mask)



Prescription Examples



Suction Device


